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Irish BomeRule Banks* Block Loans Bill Firsl Ren^fl lor Foreip Porches
|^BijlS|3|Dj^yi' »*r5aEEB»|

OTTAWA, Feb. 24 (Social) —An 
arrangement has been reached by 
Canadian banks after . consultation 
with Sir Henry Drayton, to prevent 
the dumping in Canada of foreign- 
heM Canadian securities which is 
now being done* owing to Ithe 
change situation. The present ex
change permit* : of Çanadlan | 
tors- securing forelgn-hekt Ct 
securities at a discount and also 
gives-a handsome profit fe> the sell- clTtt sarvlCA -, 
er. It ia believed that fer a tintât ^ otlJ®ti 

least it will b%; found difficult for surroundtug : ? 
Oanadltto -investors . to secure loans w^Tk ef1

court •«£ 
tor abuse 
blocks br ïhf 
service comtois

tvUtwsrtMTW
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' WHsenSi ReplyAsquith’s Vote to 
Paisley Elections

Ce Ws Sifighting for 
Sick in the

mMM

Blaches Londonto el
(Special 4 p.<n. Despatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.) .

LONDON, Feb. 16—The Govern
ment’s bill for Irish Home Rule was 
presented in the House of Com
mons today. The measure at «née 
received its first reading.
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Never Judge-»; ; pian by the silk 
_____ Ktumbrella he, oarrioe; top may "have

HaBeybury, Feb., 21-Dr, Aro*d a c<rtb* 90mewhere ‘n Its
of Hafleybury who recently Vent *>r ace' „ 
the Timagamt district in re*ponaeto

. . .--------- an urgent appeal to conae to tha^g,
try conditions sistance «I the few Indian famU^w 

the scattered through that region, tat»
^ IN :»tNnteS to Halieybury S anSr^e- 

^ toPffcs ^Plained dares that he fourni the situatMftj»
%-übÉk was tiouii. r if •>;- 

toy- in ' "the civil In eempany with tiro nursra 
Hi^iSSlahingJ a priest tie doctor’s party 1e* 
te entry on to- railway in the early mbrnlfi*

■8^ «ter^tarttag until A AS

• w* e BU H JU ik .destination, ThTtouroe"^ to

tr— •^WE-dDHrlrcIO miles «stept into the midp
» ‘ WAflRWtCH^l^b. 24 ^.Ratt. *n4 &; p^Gf j»d two teams "o

' road labor OeçfiÉr tonight to ask hefses at thdr command. In ..-dto
WnrflPV a| QtjÊâàt ,PAJtIS’ Feb- 26 FoBowia* toe President ’êflénr^-Tèto the rati« sleigh were tod tdpr travellers pOto
decreiary oi suie *^ir!^fatby road r6<*,^*ttde % 16 the °ther were provtstonrSi

the delegsctia of railroad uirieas at a tit a. aeKrtttto 361 submitted destitute In^na,
(Special «kkMtoa Cana, I m^t^toetnight, towBmle, Lyons p^heMjr toe repre- Eon Timaggmi Lake heavy j
~ S8tS* '*'*: and MedRerfanm» Raflwny was al- sentatives of the 'î.OO.OOO nnlon was encountei

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25— Mr. mbst cMn^etely tied up this mora: workers wm ^west the preeidmt to heavy coating
Colby, the new Secretary of State inf-_a4 shops were idle and tt is ex- withhold his ^nature from the This resulted in one team; jHpijp

the was a R^pebllcan until the famous thtt .dv^ing the claims of measure. u«|4 J^y can present a put and the abaodbnment of. pge, of I
Bull Moose bolt at Chicago cenven- ^ strike leaders, that not a wheel brief of th^r rêaàeas why it should the sleighs. Later on, second "team 1
tion to 1912. He had been actWely weu^d be turning throughout the „ot have eâSÛftite approval. \ . Played "dui tod .the driver wa* pem- 1
indentffled with Theodore Reoae- 67^»™. wunld be. realized- The next-stepfto the union pro- Pelled to tiianddn the sec<mA>Mgh \

J veit’s candidacy for the Republican . - gram, which will not be developed and ite contents. It waa oniy Wehop 1
nomination for President that year. I^nHh! pUf(pJ definitely urifess.âie bUl is approved, Ping the sleigh box into fuel that Dr. j
When Col. Roosevelt bolted tfie con- nflTU,“ LilCLt^U iH to test the coeetitutionality of the Arnold waa fcblq to get a fire Started 1
vention, Mr. Colby helped to found ~ la PfifKjllltfllt w; Various methods of bringing So aq to predent himself and. ils f

» Progressive Party and ««tinned W.fOIBWKW this about 'werÀAuggested but aU companions from freering. SeVeral
active leader in 1914 and two - ------------- will be held, in ^anee pending theJ*»ura passed between the ttoie the j

HH ^aars later. After that he identified (Spacial < -De*P*toh *»m. Cana- president's action ■ driver left and the return of Indians
(Special 4 p*i. ttwatefc fhwpSlI Itimself with the Democratic party. f Pres* Ltd.) DedstonSi#.to&gd* hfMti* to with two dog teams and tobmsgans

dlan Pres* Ltd.) *>' Mr. Cçlby is iil years of age to»*» LOBBaON, Feb. 25—Formait Pre- present th^ yfiÉk tp jlr. Wilson together with eatra snowsh*L. The
LONDON, Feb. BCtoA general engaged in practice of law to Newysaier Herbert H. Asqulthrwas elect- was reached sapeniy.:There hadiP^t was placed upgU||fnBb^an 

strik% In sympathy with the Making YoTk t0T 28 ****** *to pariiameirt from fetoley con-j been insist«t ctamering -for such ac- one nurse upop. the other while the
metal workerstoa* b«m dec»»i| to , 1 - ' . ■*»»» XWfiweoto* -bpMdaction, tion by ma& of the lpcal comfltirtee- <**tôr and aneSer-qi the SsWira-

Hl their destina»

I

Judge M. A.1 
- ’ signât*» —

Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Pres* Ltd )

LONDON, Feb. 25—AaqUtth poll
ed 14,694 votes against 11,840 for 
T M. Bigfar, Labor candidate and 
.",,778 fer J. A. D. Maekean, Coali
tion.

(Special) 4]p.m. Despatch troo Cana- 

- diaa Press Ltd.)

LONDON, Feb. 26—President 
WiiSeaCft reply to the Allied note on 
the, Adriatic situation reached Lon
don this morning. It was delivered 

■ to toe AlBed Supreme Council short
ly after noon.

Be
DOCTOR’S PARTY HAD TO B 3.00mm •

^ ; School 22.25SLEIGH TO KEEP FROM) 
FREEZING.—dudge Robson 

the goyermnent 
airman HU the

OTTAWA, 
tonight ban* ’v Total ,.- V-

Bank Work of Priest, Docks» «giI 
Nurses in Cold North..

his
ex court of For some time it 

Sat _ Judge Bob- 
^Sng to a cti- 
whicif has been 
board and the 

•ton There have

has been 
son would dolaves-Serb Prince Regent f 

and Premier Wounded
COLBY SUCCEEDS 

ROBERT LANSING
mfa ijim ; enkflg

r-J(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

4(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.) RITCHIE’S■oi

LONDON, Feb. 26 -^An attempt---------  - ---t—,----------------------
has been made to assassinate Prince enritigs held abroad and whkh. am 
Ratent Alexander of Serbta and Pre- Meg placed on, ton market. - 
mter Protitch', according to à Trieste ” '" •* J.r 1
despatch forwarded by the Central 
News Rome correspondent. Both the 
Prince Regent and Premier mÊM 
wounded, the de^atdt declares.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 —Batn- 
bridge Colby of New York who was 

of the leaders In toe Progressive
:%v:

one _
Party nndet Theodore Roosevelt will 
succeed Robert Lansing as Secre- THE NEW IN %*-

■tary of State. 4:*mé-irïM———

SOVIET GOVT. AT
PIEVE M S0LIG0 TtSi : "SiAÜ

Career ni the New -•

It’s the unusual attractiveness of these pew. Dress Skirts that 
will immediately appeal to you. Many novel treatments are shown 
In SergeS, Taffetas, Fancy TWeeds and Novelty .Bilks in Plaid, 
Striped "and Raney designs. The accorde^, a%d >ox pleated models 

fare eapeciallr popular Prices from tIJto Ve R4SJ»

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Caw. 
dlan Press Ltd.)

LONDON, Feb. 26—Workers at 
Pieve dt Soltgo, Italy, have seised 
the municipal buildings and pro
claimed a Soviet gflEi'" 1 
cording to a Rome da^
Central News which says-fighting 
has taken place between ' the work
ers and Carabineers in which many 
were wounded.

J&S&U 4-snow and New 
Suiting 
Coaling 

r and Dress 
r Fabrics,
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General Strike
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- f7,80 yd.

------ Jersey Cloth, a new 6ress
and Suit fabric 54 in. wide1 
at $5.80 yd.

Suede Cloth, very new, 
for Suits and Goats—$6.00.

Broadcldth, In the want
ed colors,$5.00 to $7.5# yd.

Also extra values in Covert 
Coatings and New Skirtings 
—just to.

and MonWllnna. f*
tt,was said, untfl tt appeared no oth- 
W plan wopld tto AeaeiaUy jKswpted hemmm r

| In 0«r North 
‘ Show Window!

AS BUSY EYES 
SEE IT ALL

1» the rank and file. The sentiment 
among the chairmen appeared al- 
mW unanimous jn favor of formfil 
presentation of toe case to the pres
ident ■ „S ~ \ ■: K- ■ I

Labor provisions of the hül ad- (SPecl»14 P.m. Despatch from Cana- 

m ittediy wiB be the most 'bitterly as-j 
sailed the unions but toe plan 
alsh contemplates attack on the fi
nancial sections, which labor holds

- „ -, tp:be “unfair to tlte taxpayers and a Fro® th® London Press. The Times
Uppn what meat doth this our | tins were issued by his personal pKy burden on the goverumènt.” The dl- which is a strong opponent of the 

Caeser feed that he Is grown so slct*®8 and thq^ rest was guess vidend provision of the law will also Bolsheviki, bitterly accuses Premier 
great?” J Jw<,^k' come in for condemnation, it was in- L,oyd (Mrge with having tar more

President Wilson emerged from a > 7* PaFti8anships was. forgotten dica'ted. , than a°y- sou*ht his own purposes
The Galt Brass company has adopt four month>B 1Unesg to djgmlaB hia for_the tUn® helng. Thé universal Xs a. result of the decision to ask t0 tIlrow weak- ^50rant and re

ed the plan of group Insurance for o—etarv . Sf t fnr ,n prayer was that he might.soon be for a presidential veto considéra- luctant Europe Into venal arms of

ssk sr5s Err E£ ~- **

r„™-a'“”a z z ZL-isTLZ szæ ~n «-a; President tn the Cabinet. In so far It wa8 a générons , morr0^s meetings of the labor re- btg step forward but is
Railway lines -running north and a8 the cabtoet Wa6 concerned Mr. t-v - X *’ 5®“frous-atS,4®de to presentattves. Many of the dele- maeked ““der evasive expressions, 

south from Stratford are completely Tansing was LZ orZiZt so gates and some of the,general chair- ^ ^or organ, Thé Herald exults
blocked with snow. Se acT“f toe pStot w«rpe- to romém^t^T W" ls Ve“ men pI“ned to leave Wash- ^ decision, saying action

talent end hiehhanrteH ,nA win ÎI ” rem6mt>6r (hat It was not one of lngton Immediately. should have been takenThe re-organisation of the 21 tulent an4 highhanded, and will re- resignation to toe . inevitable, nor ,
Regiment (Essex Fusiliers) is to be ceiTe general condemnation from all was It practiced in. the belief that — '

T*: “ r —- -fes? MÿE **,s*r Resi«iB '
*^£Stg22is BIBUK Por,f°»io 'mission inspectors. about democracy fails very lament-1 be no scare s^ tno7iw!f^.w ^ BE®LJN- Eeb. 24—Mathias Brx-

ably to remember that he la the given every* opportunity tT^ov^ mtnUtBT oI flnance- volun-
to =r - - ■-HSSftfSSHE

jlToTSTi y-** 7 T^.Trr- w“u 66 ““

al to himself. His amour propre was Unfortunatoly^Mr^Wnson through f0™er nUntater of
ffurt h, Mr. Lansing’s pom ported P all, and esZh^Tito ^ ***** °f thte te9‘
™t,0n 01 th6 fyc-lence to S latest move against Mr. berger'no ^r'cto^SnT ^

‘ " , _ , _ LaBslB* has taken toe peeitton that linqulsh his portfolio,
have Mr Witaoh “^dtiferoatill W crfticiavf and not sub- According, to toe testimony of BERLIN, Feb. 26—Minister of
tween toe White Horae and Ms Le nlaced^Don”^^1,”8 VMCl1 State® Attorney M^rschmirt which Finance Er,berger, resigned from 
former pedagogic duties at Prin^L mortels This t*e *et* ot commoa was given with the utmost reserve the German cabinet yeeterday.
ton. What Mr.%anstS did wra noTm win with kh and caution.Ersberger bad smuggled----------- ------------------------

done with good talent and for the tations Protes-, large amounts of his private funds LADY ASTOR HAS MADE HERwere best Interest of his country. If he What . would Mr. Wlbon have t ^^“toom^HMerito1”1 to"

violated a letter or the constitution had? That the cabinet as a hodv . He,ertclt ln" § I ■■

-sçrsrjîsc- tszsz ■z-'zsrzzszr, “• MSîssaars
... „ Owen 3„,„ St* -

s=.*r*;.,£Ut «s m-stStsvs; - s™l fw TSLr7 Mm.ts r ssÆ'ssïrcsîrirLï:
^d toe WilL tateroa ***' * **** ** ,nT6et,8a«,8n «oneeming deportetten o, «He,,. ^

m ta LZ™ Zinina b 0Wn n0W and hi8 incom* tax, without réference to| "*"|™***™^
xra taTfr™ à Itar s'aà fn J”*», himself .at or in considcratton of his offiefal po- REDS

fallr sneaking r 7"" tom* !*T. a **** M ,n oppoe,tlon “> Mr- Wll- sittaSr The resignation was tendered
Moroni ef the natuTL ~ |t0 President Ebert, who orderod an RIGA, Feb. 86-Leen Troteky

to-ntglRta1 ment* lie rould not to to anv 7* Z* tfc6tTtaTe8tlgat,on of tM toc«>me tax In- gto* the announcemrat yest«day,

pL ySi2S2f£Sl?'ZSTLSZZ“‘jSSTT* i —ZZ
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LESE MAJESTE Yea will see displayed a 
very special value to the 
new Spring Suiting Fabric, 
“THcotine”—all wool qual
ity and best shades; 50 in. 
wide, and priced very low

WHOLE E ARTH IN SIGHT. W ;

LONDON, Feb. 25 
ment of the Allied policy towards 
Russia has evoked mixed comment

Written for’The Ontario by

Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado,
—announce-Canada, the Empire and The World 

in General (Jut Down To A 
Column. . at

at
$6.50 yd.The Army and Navy Veterans of 

Windsor have received their bad
ges.

{

New Serge Suits—-Just In /.

3t ' New Suit Models arriving every -day In the 

W, Ladies’ Ready to Wear section. Come in and have 

n a glimpse at the recent arrivals.

a year ago:
- F:4&;.

I,Morning
Dispatches

- ~r ,
New Knitted Underwear i

’ Harvey Knit" Vests, Drawers and Combinations for the 
coming warmer weather—some special values. 4Plans are under 

the erection of a $51)0,006 Masonic 
Commerce on Windsor.

Ex-President ^V. H. Taft-will ad- 
dress the Stratford Chamber of 
Commerce on March 2rd.

Cooper Smeaton, the popular 
N. H. L., official is latd up at hts 
home with the flu.

: " . .mi... _
GENERAL CURRIE ILL WITH 

THE “FLU"

OTTAWA, Feb. 26—-Gen. Currie 
is ill here with the “flu.”

GERMAN MINISTER OF FINANCE 
HAS RESIGNED-v

■

New House Dresses?

Stylish yet serviceable House and Porch Dresses, made 
of Prints and Chamhrays; new patterns and attractive color
ings—$8.00 to $6.00.

3

New Silk Girdles •

I
-In shades of Navy, Brown, Grey or Black, 7 feet long 

with tassels; very nejiv for Dresses; priced $1,25.
Stuff

Fred Atkins a returned Canadian 
to a Sal- NeW Silk Braids p

Psoldier, was 
vation army betri in Chicago. For trimming your new Spring Suit or Dress; priced 

l'5c to 22c yd.
1 Iv- ■

Three bottles of whiskey 
found in a club hag of a Toronto 
man in London and to was fined
$200.

e|
iNew Beads For Trimmings iI f
?

A large assortment of Fancy Beads for trimming sup
poses; any desired hhade; priced 15c bottle. -

X I

Seen In The New Furniture 
SmSSS Department

r , V Çvé
GENERAL EXODUS OF RUSSIANS

r
i

For the New Baby—A white enameled Baeataette on four 
^b™.vH£^WheelS’ a,,ractlTely 8«rled and good springs, yet pric
ed only 6aoO. ^ —2nd Floor.

y munira ana lecture tnreatenmg _
jjoom8 and gymnasium and a swim- tional progrn =9* ifrooms
m,ng pool ;• ..

The gratuity question will be
d'.scuseed-at a meet 
don O. A. €., to be 
Hyman HÜR. '* ' ?

ARg^RBADY Co.io ?F%

^ Ltd. I a.

ms
■ i, ■ ;a; . ilit

.. .. 1.00
. . , .1.00

1,00
1,00

®0. r.M.'. . — ;e 5.60
(Smith Hardware

V- -- ------------- l$.eo
taewe of Faraday)-

- . .. -V ■ •• 6.00
I v. ... : V. 2.00'

Ice (per Mr. Wal- 
.... 30.01# 

Stîrfing .. J.3.52 
Id...................1.64»
.. .. ^ 2.$»

...» $2,MM*.
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kr trade place at 
and Mrs. (Borgs C. 
ft, on the 
phruary 4th, when 
Plabrt Vfotot, was 
e to Sheldon Roe- 
tot son of the late 
LB. Oraer, the cere- 
toted by the Rev.

were suitably ar- 
ted with beautiful

■ood Metcalfe, of
ists.

ecomingly gowned 
t of navy blue tri
te trimming and 
Nrtto-'tiw The 
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rey squirrel 
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